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t ISGA conference

I~am >us eac ers erclanixe
Groups to coordinate activities for

lobbying in the state legislature.
dispersing information concerning
student rights and judicial procedure and
for further organizing were formed by
student body presidents in assembly at
the annual Idaho Student Government
Association conference in Boise Friday
and Saturday.

Group one consisting of the University
of Idaho, Lewis-Clark Normal School and
North Idaho College is in charge of the
region of student rights information.
according to U of I Student Body
President Jim McFarland.

"Among other things we intend to see
what we can do to attack the pollution

problem in Lewiston.'aid McFarland
Mcl 'arland.

Information concerning judicial
systems and judicial proceedings will also
be distributed through this bureau. said
McFarland.

Idaho State University, College of
Southern Idaho and Ricks College are in

the second group which will work out
rules for organization and will interpret
the organizations constitution.

Group three, consisting of Boise State
College. the College of Idaho and
Northwest Nazarene College. will
coordinate the legislative affairs of the
organization and conduct lobbying for the
organization in the state legislature.
McFarland said.

Suggested topics to be presented to
Idaho State Board of Education were

"The constitution gives u» a form and

an organization." McFarland said.

Purpose of the association is t<i

coordinate;ictivities which are mutually
beneficial and i<i act as a unified voice for
students in Idaho. 51cF;irland added.

presented by the four state supported
institutions.

"Our purpose in presenting these topics
to the assembly was to gain their support
of our actions." said McFarland. "In the
future when they go before their
governing bodies we may be able to help
them."

McFarland said that 10 topics were

being prepared for presentation to the
Idaho State Board of Regents. He added
that some proposals will probably be

ready for the December meeting of the
Board.

In other business at the meeting. the
assembly approved a proposed
constitution. The constitution was
presented at the last annual meeting by
representatives from the U of I.

The assembly also established
speakers bureau to provide students i<i

speak to people in the state concerning
the organizati<in of the association and
about students in general. said
McFarland.

Discussion groups for the student
leaders included such topics as "National
Guard and Student Fuzz." "I'inanciai
Problems." "Hiring. Firing and Tenure
of Faculty" and "Campuses as Political
Sounding Boards."

Fratern/ty Ceuneil elects five,

discusses rush, pledge training
Five new officers were elected and

many new ideas concerning the fraternity
system at the University of Idaho were
discussed at the annual Interfraternity
Council Retreat held this past weekend at
the North Shore Motor Lodge in Coeur
d'Alene.

Steve Bruce, a junior from the Fiji
house, was elected president; Rick Hoyle
of Sigma Nu was elected vice president;
Kim Culp of Fiji was elected secretary-
treasurer; Scott Tunnell of Sigma Nu was
elected public relations director; and
John Lodge of Beta Theta Pi was elected
information director.

The positions of rush chairman and IFC
newspaper editor were not filled so that
more qualified persons could apply. All

interested students should make it known

to their respective houses that they wish
to run for these positions.

These five new officers will continue
the work of last year's officers, president,
Randy Luce; vice president, Jay
Lillibridge; secretary-treasurer, Steve
Cravens; information director, Steve
Bruce, and rush chairman, Bob Wallace.

Topics discussed
Among the main topics for discussion

at this year's meeting was the relevance
and meaning of the IFC as it stands today
on our campus, the ideas behind formal
rush and the possibility of developing a
new rush system. The possibility of
incorporating within each fraternity a
system of pledge education rather than
one of pledge training was also a
discussion topic,

Each discussion was carried on
informally in a rap session type of
atmosphere, then, at a business meeting
held Saturday afternoon, the chairman of
each discussion group reported on several
of the ideas brought up at each meeting.

Ideas presented included ways of
strengthing the IFC and the Greek system
on campus, and the possibility of
eliminating the usual formal rush

program and adopting a new system
which could be carried out during the
summer and during the school year. Ideas
on a pledge education program. one that
would educate the pledge toward better
understanding of the college system. the
"Greek" system. brotherhood in the
world today, and the functions and
philosophy of each individual house were
also presented.

N<iw philosophies
From these ideas, each representative

to the retreat was aksed to return home
and discuss them as they applied to the
individual house, According to Luce this
is the beginning of several new
philosophies of the "Greek" system
which are now being incorporated not

only at Idaho, but thrbughout the United
States.

Also at the retreat this past weekend.
three new revisions to the IFC
Constitution were approved by the 13
fraternities participating in the retreat.
One revision is that the house president no

longer has a vote in IFC matters, but each
house recieves one vote by an elected
representative from each house. A JIFC
representative is allowed to attend any
IFC meeting, and the JIFC as a body will
have one vote in IFC matters.

The second change in the constitution

was, elections of officers will be held

every spring, with the exception of the

rush chairman who will be elected in the

fall.
The third change was, the new position

of Public Relations Director will have

four committees under him. which

include, newspaper, service, recruitment,

and public affairs.

Robson, Willa Pace. Debbie Mauth, Linda Wimer and
Valerie Plum.

FINALISTS FOR 1970 Tournament of the Vandals queen
were announced Friday following their selection by the
men's living groups. The finalists are (I. to r.) Leslie

OUrllINell" Finalists announced,

O ')Igg( g g concerts, play slated
Homecoming at the University of Idaho

gets underway Thursday night when one
of five finalists is crowned Queeen of the
1970-1971Tournament of the Vandals.

Debbie Mauth, Forney; Willa Pace,
DG; Valerie Plum, Tri-Delt; Leslie
Robson, Gamma Phi; and Linda Wimer,
Houston, are the finalists for the title. The
girls were named Friday afternoon
following their election by the men'

living groups.
Two concerts by Jose Feliciano, the

homecoming football game with Portland
State College, and three performances of
the Drama Department's presentation of
"Billy Budd're other highlights of the
Tournament of the Vandals.

Felicisno to perform

Performances will continue through
Saturday night.

Activities of the week begin tomorrow
with the sixth Annual Business Machine
and Scientific Apparatus show, which is
being hosted by the University, Thirty
companies have joined forces to assemble
a $750,000 display of new, unusual, and

labor-saving equipment.

Featured at this show in the Student

Union ball room wil! be electronic
calculators, automatic typewriters,
microfilm equipment, photocopy
machines, digital read-out equipment,

and a spectrophotometer,

Race" is the theme for this year. Included

in the parade will be fifteen high school

bands, ROTC groups, floats, and

Homecoming royalty,
The AKL's and A Phi's, who won tide

float contest in the parade last year, are
building the queen's float. Fiffeen floats
from 31 living groups are entered in the

contest, according to Shannon Flinn, who

is in charge of the parade entries.
Inspection of the floats is set for Friday.

Immediately following the parade,
representatives from the women's living

groups will square off in a powder-puff
football game, The game, the first of its
king on campus, will be held on the

. Administration lawn.
Moscow merchants will join the week'

festivities with a moonlight sale in

downtown Moscow tomorrow night.

Psj<i<ns psrsde

"DOVES ARE WINNING" is Senator
Frank Church's topic for a speech
Thursday at 3:16 p.m. in the Borah
Theater of the Student Union Build-

ing, He is being sponsored by the
university's Public Events Com-
mittee, Everyone is invited to attend.

The Homecoming dance is planned for
Saturday night in the SUB ballroom.
Music for the dance, which will last from
10 p.m. to 1 a.m., is being provided by the
"Mountain Health". Dress is school

clothes.

(See related story page six.j

Nightline to organize
Felic iano will present concerts

Saturday and Sunday nights at 8 p.m, in
c Memorial Gymnasium. Tickets are on

sale at the Student Union Building and at
WSU's Compton Union Building. General
Admissions is $1.75 per person, and
reserved seating is $2,50.

Nightiine will hold an
organizational meeting at 7:30
p.m. 'Thursday in the Galena
Room of the SUB.

Freshmen women students will parade
through the men's living groups led by the
University of Idaho Spurs Thursday night.
Following the annual pajama parade, a
rally will be held between the UCC and

the University Library. The Tournament
of the Vandals Queen will be crowned and

the Vandals will be introduced at the
rally,

Autumn Festival, a new event produced

by the Student Homecoming Committee
and sponsored by the Student-Alumni

Relations Board, will begin at 7 p.m.
Friday. This is a variety show which is

comprised of student, faculty, and

Moscow area talent. It will be in the

Student Union ballroom.

The blind singer-guitarist has won two

grammy awards. One award named
Feliciano as the best new artist. He also
won a grammy for the best male
contemporary popular vocalist
performance for "Light My Fire".

The University of Idaho Vandals will

meet the Portland State Vikings at 1:30
p.m. Saturday at Roger's Field in

Pullman, Idaho's marching band will be

performing at the game.
"Billy Budd" will be presented for the

first time Thursday night. This
production, taken from a novel by
Herman Melville, will begin at 8 p.m. in

the University Auditorium.

Opens fall season

and evil clash, Chavez said. His musings
and conversation highlight in words the
theme conveyed in the play's action. "So
the world goes, wanting not justice but
order..." These words of Vere's, early in

the play, foreshadow the conflict and
decisions which follow.

The first performance of "Billy Budd,"
the Drama department's first production
of the season, will be Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the University Auditorium. The play
will run Thursday through Saturday.

An all-male cast and a starkly simple
set are two unusual features of "Billy
Budd," according to Edmund Chavez the
play's director and head of the drama
department,

Claggart iplayed by Richard Wilson) can
only hate Billy. He controls the men under

him by fear and tyranny. and Billy's
kindness would destroy that rule."

It is Vere, the shi p's philosophic
captain, played by Derrick Ater, who

must determine the outcome when good

Tickets for "Billy Budd are now on

sale at the Student Union Building ticket
office and at Carter's Drug. University
students are admitted v ith identification

cards. Tickets are $2 for nonstudents. $ 1

for children under 12 or for public school

children with an activity card,
Other highlights

The annual Homecoming parade will

begin at 9 a.m. Saturday. "The Great

"Billy Budd" plays Thursday thru Saturday

Tournament of Vandals schedule

The schedule tor the 1970.71Tournament of Vandsls events is:

Wednesday
Business Machine and Scientific App<iretus Show, 10 s.<n.-8 p.m., SUB 8<ill-

room
Moscow merchants'oonlight sele —downtown Moscow

Thursday

Business Machin<i snd Sclantlfic Apparatus Show, 10 s,m.-6 p.m., SUB Ball-

room
Pajama Pare<te, 6:30p,ni,. men's living groups

Homecoming Rally, crowning of Quean, introduction of Van<Isla, follows

pajama psrsde between UCC and Univarsity Library

"Billy Budd," 8 p,m., University Auditorium

Friday

Alumni "Hsppy Hour," 6:30-7p.m., St. Augustine's Center

Autumn Festival, 7 p,m„SUB Ballroom
Ficst Inspections
"Billy Budd," 8 p.m„University Auditorium

Saturday

Moscow High Spanish Club pancake breekfsst, 6 s.m,-noon, Grange Hell

Persde, 9 a.m., downtown Moscow

Powder-puff football game, 10;30s.m., Administration Lawn

idaho vs. Portland Stats, 1:30p.m„Roger's Field, Pullmen

Blue Bucket,4:30p,<n.. SUB
"Billy Budd,"8 p.m., Univarsity Auditorium

Joss Felicisno concert, 8-10 p.in., Msmoriai Gymnesium

Homecoming dane<i, 10 p.m.-1 a.m., SUB Ballroom

Sunday

Alumni Breekf<ist

Joy<i F«iici<ino concert. 8-10 c.m., Memorial Gymnasium

All the action of "Billy Budd" takes
place at sea aboard a British man o'ar,
the H.M.S. Indomitable, according to
Chavez.'It's a man's world, filled with the

tension of war time. Heightening this

mood is the fear of mutiny which haunts

the ship's officers," Chavez said.
The massive yet simple set consists of

platforms, stairways and railings;
missing are the detailed fittings of a man
o'ar of this era.

"The shape of the ship is obvious,"

explains Chavez. "We haven't gotten

involved in realism because it really isn'

necessary. Billy Budd is a morality play,
almost." He adds that the trappings of an

elaborate set would detract from the

action and theme.
The morality plays of medieval times

were filled with characters symbolic of

good and evil: the triumph of Christian

good over the devil's evil was often

portrayed. "Billy Budd'as the
characters and conflicts of a morality

play, but the theme is by no means as

simple, Chavez stated.

The symbol of good is Billy Budd, an

innocent young seaman played by Douglas

Hoppock. "Billy refuses to see evil in any

man, a trait which wins him many friends

among the rough, yet honest crew,"

Chavez explained,
"But the cruel master-at-arms. John Mother filature s colors
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Editorial-opinion

Oct. 20, 1970 Project launched „i
to send soldiers .

Christmas cards
A Mail Call Viet Nam dnve has been

launched on the University of Idaho

camPus bv the Young Americans for:
Freedom. according to Roger Koopman„;
chairman of the local group.

The drive. coordinated through a nation.',-

project sponsored by Villanovaa
University. is intended to send
Christmas card to everv American ..
serv)ng in Southeast As)a

A collection booth will be located in the
Student Union Building for the next two

':

weeks. according to Koopman. Cards and ',

letters for the drive should be signed:
unsealed and unstamped, he said,

Interested persons may contact -:

Koopman at 882-0813 or Judy Deatherage, '„

882-2630.

All the way with woman's liberation!

that the Intercollegiate Knights lead the freshmen men

through the women's living groups

Perhaps male students will be asked to try out for Vandal

«ties The short skirts that the girls wear show their legs

o(( well. they would do the same for males'egs Women'

iiheration should watch out for this discriminatory practic,.

»( only letting women wear such skirts and be Vandaieites

As long as equal nghts are demanded. why isn't the foot
)>ail team 50 per cent women> Maybe the Vandals cou)ti
l>enefit from this additional source of "manpower "

A frosh men's p.j. parade, male Vandalettes, and some
women football players? Hopefully the Women's Libera)io»
>numbers won't make these demands on the U of I campiis
S<>nie females like to be treated as females Is

Wt)T>en are being exploited at the University of Idaho

At lest. the Women's Liberation Movement might think

so. Te traditional Homecoming Queen will be selecteti

aga>ni>s gear. But what? —no Homecoming King!

Bt»n the look.out for women marching in protest to

the e>loitation of the beauty of the queen candidates

(Ot cod this just be jealousy?)

Maybe a Homecoming King wouldn't be such a bad idea

Women students could elect him, and then they woult(

Wl )iave some voice i'n what faces represent the U of I at Home

ps coming time.
as The annual pajama parade will probably be under fire.

pr too Women's liberation members will probably demand
gh

Topic to be chosen
The Borah Committee will

meet at noon today in the SUB to
select a topic for this year's Borah

Symposium,
In past years the symposium

has considered such problems as
the war in Vietnam, violence in

society and destruction of the
environment. Students and
faculty members having
suggestions for this year'
symposium are invited to attend
today's meeting.
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by John Foley

Culture right here in Moscow City.
Your Critic-At-Large was there when the
Beta:house opened its public social seasoh
with a smash boffo pledge dance. I never
was able to discover the theme of this
dance, but will all the hay on the floor and
obscene graffitti on the walls it was
apparently "A Night in the Barn" or "A
Roll in the Hay".

The dance was held in three fairly small
roi>ms„'ll.the. furniture was out and
about 95 bales, of hay were spread on the
floor and stacked along the walls.

Flk River'was'playing in the end of the
first of these rooms. They were doing
their 'usual. which is the best live music
MoscI>w has to offer. Hovyever, with the
close'quarters the sot>I>d seemed to drive
right through your body. reflect off the
walls and collide with more sound inside
vou as it passed back through.

Band needs room
The moral here seems to be that the

band needs more room. (I continually
dream of attending an Elk River concert
in a huge natural amphitheater and

jumping up and running through the
woods whenever the urge hit.) To really
enjoy the music as presented at the Beta
house one needs to be very stoned or very
drunk. Fortunately, everyone appeared to
be in one condition or the other. (Alas, I
suspect mostly drunk. )

So Elk River was playing in one room
while through the door in the next room
there was a different kind of playing. This
second room had the hay like the first but
the walls were decorated quite
differently. The Betas had hung'the walls
with some kind of material,and painted
various slogans with hot paints upon it.
And great words they were. Nothing
original, nothing new, and nothing
pa~icujariy go>d. One wall seemed to be
nung up on homosexually and one seemed
stuck on Hobbits. (I fear that the great
age of graffitti has passed at the Beta
house. ) Ultra-violet light bathed the room
which, of course, caused the words to
stand out even more, I guess the Betas
heard the hippies did it this way: so why
not?

show up on weekend nights at your local

tavern and cheer your favovite shooter
on. Whether he be Big Mick, Jim the
Frenchman. Harv, Snake River Fats. or
the TKE house team. he (they ) need your
support at least as much as the football
team.

Which brings us to another subject.
Many people seem to think I'e been a

little hard on the football team. and

they'e absolutely right. I think that it'

my duty as a Vandal supporter to do what

I can for the team. I figure if I pan the

team enough. the Vandal Boosters will

withdraw their support (both financial

and spiritual) and then Don Robbins and

his assistants can really build up
something good here.

I feel that our football team belongs to
us the students and not. as it usually

appears, to the alumni and the athletic
department. I'e noticed that as long as
the team has belonged to these two
organizations (which has been forever) it
has not been very good. Also, the students
seem to be paying huge sums of money to
support the team so that each week a few
chosen alumni can fly on the team plane
to some exotic American city.

Doesn't know
To be completely honest ( which I

never am). I do not know what steps
should be taken to improve Idaho's
gridiron profile. I don't think a new

stadium is the answer, or even part of an
answer. I don't know if de-emphasis is

any solution. (Whatever it means;
perhaps it's a solvent.) But, if the push is

kept up. perhaps a reasoiiable answer can
be found.

Readers'esponse

Leary doesn't give frosh a chance to prove selvesI never made it into the back room but

through. the door I saw the hay and a
covered piano. The local lads seemed to
have their booze stashed back there
somewhere.

All in all, everyone seemed to be having

a good time ( Al Taylor said it was a good
dance) and I guess that's what it was all

about.
Shoot straight

We shoot straight from the Beta house

to the pool table. It seems to me that
Moscow has the best pool shooting in all of
Idaho with the possible exception of the
town of Elk, River. I think this is only

right: what else does a young man have to
do around here except play the game? Of
course, your Critic-At-Large is a very
busy man so only has time for live hours
of pooladay.Naturallywiththat limited
practice I almost always lose. However, I
almost always win elsewhere in the state,
except in Elk River, so that's what my
original judgement was based upon.

So. all you athletic supporters should

Editor, the Argonaut:
Mr. Leary's statement in Friday's

paper seemed rather premature He
stated "Freshman Representation a~ it
presently exists on this campus is a
classic reaming. Freshman may onlv
make suggestions to the senate, having no
power of vote or real power to make
themselves heard."

To begin with, Freshman
representation in the form of the advisory
council had existed for an entire two days
upon the publication of Leary's article.
Truly long enough a trial period for a
newly established form of student
government.

The fact that the advisory council exists
presently in an advisory capacity as the
name connotes has not as yet been proven
a handicap. I feel that Mr. Leary
questions the integrity of the entire
senate. Surely a body so open to public
criticism will faithfully treat reason with
reason even if no integrity does exist. Mr.
Leary also questions the council members
knowledge of the A.S.U.I.constitution and
our ability to use the "Initiative Clause."

Another quote: "As is usual at this
time of year freshmen went through the
motions of uselessness via freshmen
elections."

Nothing in Leary's depressing article
left such a gauling taste as his use of the
word "usual". I don't feel the advisory
council is the "usual" approach to
representation of a body of people. It is a
new form of freshman government and
deserves a chance. I also like to think of
people as individuals and not stereotypes.
As newly elected representatives on the
advisory board my contemporaries and I
have been named "glory seekers" before
given a single day to prove our intentions.

Last and most important; as an,
"advisory" body our success with the
Senate will rely on sensible reasoning.
,'Upon inflaming people there can be no
arbitration.

The advisory council fully intends to
work for a freshman vote in the senate.
We intend to work for that vote without
the help of Mr. Leary as his article has
brought the misprision of the advisory
council and that of all people who wish
the success of the advisory council in
its new job.

Letters to the editor must be

submitted by Sunday for publica-

tion Tuesday Bnd by Wednesday
for publication Friday. Ail letters

must be typed. Due to space
limitations, short letters will be

given space preference. Letters

should be limited to 250 words

(one doubled spaced typed page).
Ail letters must be signed and

the author's name and address
must be attached. The author'

name wili be withheld from

publication upon request.
The Argonaut reserves the

right to edit ail letters in order

to comply to corresponding laws,

space limitations and Argonaut

style.

Andrus explains his position
Fditor, the Argonaut:

1970 is a particularly important election
year for Idaho. We are at the point where
der isions must be made which will affect
our lives and the environment for years to
< ome.

For example. if I win the governor'
chair, it might well make the difference
in Hell's Canyon since my opponent has
openly stated in the campaign that he
favors the construction of new dams on
the Middle Snake River. I oppose further
dam construction in the Canyon.

The White Clouds face a certain
devastating assault if my opponent is
returned to office. He favors surface
mining in that high alpine area over the
objections of the entire Idaho
congressional delegation and Secretary of
Interior Walter J. Hickel.

Equally important is the fact that the
present Governor has been a governor for
a special few. It is my hope and desire to
return government to all of the people.
including the young.

I sponsored legislation which would
have permitted the 19-year-old vote in
Idaho during the last legislative session. I
favor the national proposal to lower the
voting age to 18. My opponent has not
been a champion of the young and his
a) ti>rney general. a Samuelson appointee,
has filed suit to prevent the lower voting
age from taking effect.

I seek your support. I need your support
and I pledge to you that if I am elected. I
will not build a wall around state
government and exclude young men and
women from active participation.

Sincerely,
Cecil D. Andrus

Constitution ma Y change
Burlison replies to editorialhowever, is given the authority in both the

old and new constitutions to regulate
those rights.

In the section on religious freedom, the
new constitution eliminates a provision in

the present document which says "the
liberty of conscience heteby secured shall

not be contrued to...justify polygamous
or other pernicious practices."

Also removed is a provision in the
present document dealing with the right
to vote which denies that right to one
"who, in any manner, teaches, advises,
counsels, aids or encourages any person
to enter into bigamy, polygamy or such

patriarchal, plural or celestial mar-
riage."

by Eerie L Jester

Editor, the Argonaut.
In reply to the editorial "Freshmen,

want a vote of your very own??".???". I
have two comments to make:

(1) It would be impossible for the
freshmen class to share the distinction of
electing the first freshman to the ASUI
Senate, because. if my memory serves
me correctly. a freshman was elected to
the Senate last spring semester.

(2) I feel you are leading the freshman
astray when you urge one of their
members to run for the Senate. A first
semester freshman can't qualify for the
Senate because he must have successfully
completed at least 15 credits, and have
been on campus at least I semester.

John Burl ison
909 Willis Sweet

This is the first in a series of stories
by the Associated Press comparing
Idaho's present and proposed state
constitutions.

BOISE (AP) —Much of the language in

the preamble and declaration of rights of
Idaho's proposed state constitution
follows exactly the wording in the present
document.

But there are some additions and
deletions, intended to strengthen the
rights of individuals and guard against
infringement of their liberties.

Since 1BBO
The proposed constitution will be voted

on at the Nov. 3 general election and if
approved will replace the document
which has been in effect since statehood
in 1890, but which has been amended
many times.

Both constitutions begin with identical
language: "We, the people of the state of
Idaho, grateful to almightly God for our
freedom, to secure its blessings and

promo! o~ r common welfare do
establish this constitution."

Continues
The 1890 preamble ends there. The new

one goes on to adopt language contained
in another section of the original:
"Mindful of the concern of all good
government for the virtue and sobriety of
the people, purity of the home, and of the
need to further all wise and well directed
efforts for the promotion of temperance
and morality."

In the section on the "inalienable rights
of man" the new constitution adds
language guaranteeing privacy to
individuals and their right "to have the
quality of their environment preserved
and enhanced." No such language was in
the 1890 document.

May bear arms
In addition to the right to bear arms,

granted in the present constitution, the
new one specifies an individual has the
right, also, to keep arms. The legislature,

Not for dancing
This second room was not used much

for dancing after the first hour of
festivities but people (in pairs) seemed to
be having a lot of fun in there anyway.

Both old and new documents contain
guarantees against sectarian intrusion in
the public schools.

U of I status
The University of Idaho's

constitutional status is preserved in the
new constitution and similar standing is
given all other existing state educational
institutions. The latter lack that authority
in the present constitution.

Democratic Candidate for Governor

iCplufnnist cpmplams of ed>torU of I receives grant
Editor, the Argonaut:

After my roommates dislodged the
bathroom doorknob from my mouth and
put iodine on my self-inflicted wounds. I
decided to publicize my grievances.

Your readiness to amend a title is
equalled only by your inability to produce
a satisfactory substitute. The first time. I
checked my wrath. But article No. 2 did
it. To be clubbed with this esthetic
overkill two times out of two is too much,
upon my word. Please let me do my own
revision next time.

Kim Fain
618 Ash

Editor's note —You are correct
on both counts Senator Burli-
aon. Since you have refreshed
my memory, it seems that you
were the first freshman to ever
be elected to the ASUI Senate.
(2) The Constitution does re-
quire that a student must com-
plete 16 credit hours on the
Idaho campus before he can run
for the senate,

efor aid-to-education
The University of Idaho Department of

Bacteriology has been awarded a $19,456
U.S. Public Health Service. grant to assist
its medical technology training program,
according to Dr. C.M. Gilmour, depart-
ment chairman.

This is the fourth in a series of grants
now totaling $70,545, Dr. Gilmour said.
The funds will be used to purchase
teaching aids and to expand instruction in
clinical bacteriology.

Dr. Sidney Beck, coordinator of the
department's medical technology
program, noted that the PHS grants have
helped the university develop a
challenging and innovative approach to
the study of medical technology.

Idaho students can obtain a bachelor of
science degree in bacteriology-medical
technology after three years of classroom
instruction plus a fourth year in one of
three cooperating regional hospitals. Or
they may take a full four-veer program at
the university for a bachelor of science
degree, then a one-year internship in any
accredited hospital in the United States.

Training in each program has a strong
bacteriology base, Dr. Beck said. Stu-

dents in the four-year option can qualify
as bacteriologists.

University graduates in medical
technology —15 to 20 each year —have
found "unlimited job .opportunities" in
hospitals, clinical laboratories,

doctors'ffices,

state-federal laboratories and in

industrial and research firms, Dr. Beck
said.

Mark Steven Evans
Freshman Advisory CouncilThe new constitution if approved

would be effective two years later, Nov. 3,
1972. The document provides that the
existing constitution would remain in
effect until then and specifies the
procedure to be followed in making the
transition from the 1890 constitution to
the new one.

Young Democrats and
Students for Andrus will meet
today at 4 p.m. in the SUB. A

room will be posted.

FRANKLY SPEAIQNte Q Phil mamIfc
Efforts to deal with protestors
only amount Io applying band aid

campuses should be separate from
society, not much progress will be made
in the fight on pollution."

BOISE (AP) —'n Idaho educator said
yesterday that efforts to deal with
protesting students amount only to
"applying a band aid, we are not getting
to the universal problems." lf universities fail

Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, president of the
University of Idaho spoke at the Idaho
Conference on Social Welfare.

Hartung said student extremists who
damage property should "be dealt with by
law enforcement officers."

But he said "much respect is due the
campus activists who desire to create a
humane revolution in our society. to put
human value and human dignity at the top
of our

society.'n

keepiny order
law officers to doitYR committee to meet

(AP) —Idaho student leaders were told
Saturday that if a college or university
tails to preserve order on itS CamPus iaw
enforcement officers will do the job.

Speaking to the Idaho Student
Government Association Saturday.
Robert C. Arneson. director of the Idaho
Law Enforcement Planning Commission.
said, "If the colleges and universities fail
to preserve order —

, make no mistake
about it —the local units of law
enforcement will do it."

He said he felt the student leaders
should assume the responsibility of
"domg what you can to mamtain peace.
He said he was confident that the larger
element of the state's students "will stay
involved and have a moderating impact
on their individual campuses

"
He also announced that a civil disorders

specialist would be hired bv the end of the
month to develop a uniform
comprehensive state riot control and civil
disorders plan,

Re-Elect Samuelson
Committee (YRs) will meet on

Wednesday at 7>30 p.m. in the

SU B. All interested students
should attend.
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basic fear permeates society that
college students will wreck our customs."
Hartung said, "We should utilize the
efforts of college students in approaching
social needs.

The Idaho Argonaut is published Tuesdays
and Fridays by tbe Asscc(ated Students of
tbe University ut Idaho, under the authority
of the Idaho Board of Regents.

Editorial offices are located in the base-
ment of the Student Union Building and
hours are from noon to midnight on Mon-
day's snd Thursday's.

Advert)sing and ms)i circulation are co.
crd)usted through the Student Union Bus-.
iness Office aud advertising material must
be submitted tu that office by noon Frkisy
Ier Tuesday's paper aud noon Wednesday Ior
Friday's paper. Advertising rates are avail-
sbie on request.

Tbe Argonaut is entered as second class
postage iu Moscow. Idaho Post Ofhce (LMEI.

Edkcr Clat Eldemu>et

Assccistmi Editor Cms>yn Ctcn
Msneplnu Editor Janet linus
News Edkcr as>bere Meyns
Campus Ed>tnt Lorna gurtcn
Political Educ> ~ili Fks(Nra>d

Feature Educ> Mike Kirk

Sports Editor Kim Ctsmpten
Advsrt>sinu Masseur ~eb Taker
kepcrtets: Dave ke>d. Dsrts urt>ahn. Chris

Op(atman, Dawn wayne>ds, Maty French.
it>scat Derrsr. Ftsnk Cushina.
Advertlsinu as)semen: Cere> Shelly. Sandy
Morton. Mike Deuter Temse Smkh, Ketsn
Tebet.
Phcteutsphe>s: Erich Kurts, Steve Even

I'Industry and universities should
develop programs where students can get
out on the streets and into industries and
express the problems and their opinions
on how to correct them without fear of
regression,

)rS gATE(> ~xx "APPeVbI> )I>(> CoNV)C(EP

%X cRIM lNAt 6 A!4D PEDRE UIO~ ~5,
ACCaihPANlEP by MIa PSVCHIAmISTI

"The students need to extend
themselves into society as a whole. As
long as we hold to the attitude that

ydt>A)d AA>)E(Z(+ Zd>(gys />sJdbf >(D(tyy Qt>,/M. LDO)g > A((). g'3(32-

Critic at large

Where is D.L. now that we need them
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Studerj t operated redlo

By Mike Kirk

Argonaut Feotuge Editor

Silence....then a squeaky voice blare»
from the radii>....inure silence....the
pounding rvthmn of a hard rock record...
more silence....the squeaky voice again
and then the inevitable —a five minute
nev'»<fast.

In simulated tone» a "hall-throated"
announcer»tu<nhle» through tive Eninutc»

uf mispronunciation. uttra< iuu»»pcc< h

patterns and garbled I'.ngli»h.
Professional voice

Suddenly, a deep-throated. intelligent
»uunding qua»i-prnfe»»ional lakes ihc
heim, The radio is transfixed intr> a»ound
reminiscent of Seattle or New York
hroadca»ting station». Yuu are
overwhelmed that such a mixture could
take place within one radio station.

But that's what KUOI —student ukvne<l

and operated —radio i» all about. It's a
»puriuu» rnixturc of the good with the bad
—the near great with the duhiou».

Oporaiors, >oo

A closer look at KUOI reveal» that all
the agony i» not merely experienced by

bob
cummings'PORTSMAN'S

BARBER SHOP
MOSCOW'S LARGEST ANO FINEST

HAIRCUTS SI.75
ND APPOINTMENT NEEDED

3<d L Washington across from Post Office
Open 8:00A,M.—3 Borbogs

th<'i»tcn'er, Apparently. some of the
»Iudcnt operator» have their problems.

Aside from the fac't thai the station is
»taffcd hy alino»t anyone who, literally,
"comes in the door", mechanical failures
and lack of experience take their toll of
the KUOI sound —and an occasional
listener's patience.

I.oren liar»cll. chief engineer. recalls
the rncrhanical problem» —"At one tirnc
ive didn' have one tape machine to do uur
pr<xiuction work on...we had to come
hark in at midnight tu du it."

Inexperience

KLIOI ha» al»u been plagued with .3

common malady, better known as
"inexperience". Horsell recalled times
when student announcers had picked up
the needles during a song or played
records at the wrong kpced.

Hegular listeners thrill to the long
periods of occasional silence or attempts:
hy fledgling announcers io tdli jokes.

But the mistakes, the equipment
failure». the nervous announcing staff.
are all forgivable —m I>pt of the
service the station performs for students,

Onc of those»ervice» is something
lovingly called "The All-Nighters
Program". Two enterprising students
have cun»en(ed tu keep KUOI on the air-
pr<ihably to the extreme pleasure ul
habitual in»umniac'» —from I to 0 a.m,
Thc program i» aired two or three nigrht»
;i week i Friday and Saturday, u»ually I

and trying tu»tay;iwake with the two

list price

MOSCOW LIZARD
Lowest Record Prices

Lizard price

$4.98 ..~........
$5.98...........
$6.98...........
$9.98...........
Woodstock Album .

......$3.25......$4.00......$4.75......$6.50.....$8.50

I >WE. OT.

UcLGIu>-I AP-z 5T.
iA

1 S
I

'V

L——T

L3!5
LIZPF D >26 COP D5

students whu maintain their "vigil" at the
stat>on >», in itself. a reward>ng
experience.

Request line
Another service, and one students

everywhere appreciate. is the "request
line". This is how students who want to
hear "Hock around the Clock" or "My
Blue Heaven" get their kicks. Larry
Gil»tad. production manager. said the
request line is always open —which
should be good news to "music starved"
students.

Sandwiched somewhere between the
"part-time" announcers and "bompity-
hoinp" musical fare —an occasional"pro" can be heard —efficiently reading
thc news or "running" an enjoyable
program.

Career or nog

These "pru'»" are probably destined to
make radio their <.areer Other students
are merely "working off'heir excess
energy or trying to learn the business."It is essentially a situation that arises
anytime you have to deal with strictly
voluntary work force, said Doug Harper.
KUOI business manager. Harper wa»
characterizing KUOI.

He said the»tation is currently trying to
sell advertising»pac<. —but not to make a
profit.

Prices cug

"We'e cutting our prices in half...
we'e not interested in monetary gain but
providing production experience for the
students interested in learning the
hu»inc»»." Harper sais.

"The ad» will cost about Bg cents for one
minute...a sponsor could dominate the
;iir waves for about 930 a month at that
rate," hc added.

(eil»tad noted that presently KUOI
seldom runs advertisements. In this
respect alone, KUOI should be a wel-
come listening change from most com-
mercial "rock" stations.

Opportunity
B<ith Gil»tad and Harper noted that

kvorking at KUOI kvas an excellent
<ippurtunity for anyone interested in going
intrf the communications business.

There are about 10 positions open for
interested students and little or no
experience is necessary, according to
(ril»tad.

Always room
"We alwavs have room for more

people." hc added.
An added leature by KUOI is the

up< oming game with the announcing staff
of the»tudent station at UCLA, The tackle
Iooth;tll contest will be staged just prior
to next week'» Idaho-Portland game.

Other special features during the year
<vill include the»econd annual

"frisbee'onte»t

and the usual: radio station
"givcakvay»" ol'ecords and posters.

What it all adds up to is experimental,
»tudent-run. radio at its best —and
kvorse. It contains something for
everyone.

i

c'om)Inesmad~t soutl< s
:::::: Ataglance ":

e

To<fey

Pres>den>'s 8<eakfasi —SUB, 7 a.m.
Bible Discussion —SUB, noon

University of Denver —Placement
Center, 9 a.m.-noon

Boreh Committee —SUB, noon
Theta Sigma Phi —SU8,7 p.m.
Lifo Science Open House —7-10 p.m.
Maihemaiical Ecology Seminar

UCC 104.7 p.m.
Computer Club —SUB, 7:30p.m.
Young Democrats —SUB. 4 p.m.
Film Scans Tickets go on Sale —SUB

Wednesday
Re. Elect Somuelson Committee

SUB 7 30p m

N.W. History Group

Business Machine Show — SUB.
8 o.m,-11 p.m.

Faculty Forum —SUB Fillin'tation,
noon

8>o>ogical Science Seminar —Life

Science 301, noon

Mortar Boo<d —SUB. 5I30 p.m.
SPURS —SUB, 5:30p.m.
North Idaho District Medical Society

—SUB, 7 p.m.
IKs —SUB. 8 p m.

Moonlight Sale

Thursday

Nigh<Iine —SUB, 7:30p.m.
Billy Budd

Friday

Idaho Soil Impfovemoni Committee
—9 e.m..3:30p.m.

Float Inspeciions
Dean's Luncheon —SUB, noon

Com. on Human Relations Training ','.

—SUB. noon

Muslim Students —SUB. noon

Log. Council Comm>i>so on Criminal:;:
Codes —SUB. 2-5 and 7-10:::
p.m.

Tower Ass'n Dance —SUB, 9.30-:::
12:30
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KUID TV,. the Llniver»ity of idaho'»
educational televi»ion station. and
Moscow radio station KRPI. will
simultaneously broadcast a panel dis-
cussion of proposals appearing on the
upcoming general election ballot from
7:30 to 9 tonight.

A majority of the lime will be devoted
tu the proposed revision of the Idaho
constitution. according to Gene Shumate.
KUID director of public affairs and panel
moderator.

During the final hour of the program.

paneli»ts efjfitf answer. quest'i<In»,po»ed by
interested g'ftizbri»,i Tefephf>ne» will be
m >hned at both the television and radio
»tation tn relay public queries and
<omment» to the paneli»t» for-dirc<'I
;in»wer» on the air.

Scheduled to appear on the program in

addition to Shumate are Sen. John Mix.
Rep. Harold Snow and Dr. Boyd Martin.
Borah di»tinqui»hed professor of politii;il
science at the Liniver»ity of Idaho aiui;i

"'f'ember

of the Con»titulional Hcvi»»in
('.ommis»ion.

QUEEN CITY PRINTING

p Lette'rheads

+ Envelopes

y House Papers

y Newsletters

+ Invitation

811 S, Main

+Oance Programs

INext to the Fire Station) Moscow

Beware the Body
Shirt Snatcher!

You re fair game when you wear
a Van Heusen Body Shirt.

pen't lose your shirt to a light-fingered lovely!

Cause the perfect fitting body shirt from Van

Heusen is meant for YOU, inan! It's the trimmer

look for the '70s, sparked by bolder stripes and

solids, new long point collar and 2 button cuffs.

PRIEES! I*o big ones'no ioiind trip

N ghlS rra SAS SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES

to Copenhagen and htalorca Ior a s*ing
ing eipense paid CLUB 33 vacation'ros
a bor of Van Heusen Body Shirts tor each
of 26 ionner up entnes Easy to enter foal

ueale pOur O»n Sip ans lor oor Body Shirt

ad Sen
at<USER

Yon I

by la»

d entries to College Contest, VAN

<12 Fiflh Arenae, New York, New

C016 Contest ebrrwhere prohiiited

aa ru'417
Body Shirt

Panel to discuss ballot proposals
during KUID broadcast tonight
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civil, electrical, electronic, mechanical, nuclear

and naval architects
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You'e never seen this car before.

It's 3 inches longer than a Volkswagen Beetle.

Y I 'I has nearly twice the luggage space.

It has a more powerful engine than the Beetle ol o
e i

old.

It has a shorter turning radius for easier parking,

It has a new suspension system for a more

comfortable ride.
It has a larger fuel tank,

The brakes have been improved for quicker stops.

The front track has been widened for better handling,

The inside of the car, quite frankly, has more class.

II's fully carpeted.

The dashboard is more dasliing.

The l<esh-air heo>ing system has o grand total of 7

differcn> outlets.

It olso has a new flow. through ventilation system with

o 2-speed blower.

AII in ail, it's B9 ways different from a Volkswagen

Beetle, Which in a<fr opinion makes it a completely different

automobile.
Bu> in one very impar>an> way it remains the same:

For in 197!,the yeor everyone is feverishly building their

revolutionary new small cars, the name on the Fear deck o

this revolutionary new smoll ca< reads "VOLKSWAGEN."

619 So. Washington IiV Y H 0fl I 2g D

DRALRR

Unl~ersity Volkswagen, Inc.
Moscow, Idaho

rar ':c:i»."

c

."''..:aar'.nI

efgr>ZPdIIC>SCe

Civilian career opportunities Suburban living environment
offer— assures—
~ sure recognition of talent ~ short, easy commute
~ regular salary increases ~ all types of homes at reasonable cost
~ job security ~ educational and recreational
~ unmatched potential for personal opportunities second to none
a nd pro fess iona j growth ~ all of the fine community facilities
~ colorful traditions of the oldest, of the city of Vallejo
and best known Naval installation ~ 40 minute drive to sophisticated
on the West Coast San Francisco

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: NOVEMBER 4, 1970
For appointment and further information, contact your placement office.

Mare Island Naval Shipyard
Va>>ejo, California. An Equal Opportunity
Employer ~ U.S. Citizenship Required.

o
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— Proposed
liberalization of Idaho's abortion laws

drew overwhelming support at a public

hearing in Pocatello Saturday.

More than 40 persons testified before

tlN Legislative Council's criminal code

revision <ommittee >vith support running

about two to one in favor of legalizing

abortion.

The results < ontrasted with those of a

hearing in Boise Thursday when the hulk

of the testimony opposed any change in

Cast members named

for two tour shows
(.'ast members for the two tour shows.

which will go on tour Nov. 2-9 have been

n;>med.
"Out at Sea" is directed by Elizabeth

Watkin and stars David Maier as Thin:
I'aul Johnson, Medium; Charles
Spurgeon. Fat: Brian I.ob<lell. Butler and

(.'opc Gale Jr.. Postman,
The second show. "Marmalade Tree,"

stars Terri Parker as Girl, Dan Loughrin,

Boy; Brian Lobdell. Owner and Cope Gale

Ir.. Policeman This show is being

directed by Cope('ale Jr,
The show will visit high schools in

Northern Idaho and Eastern Washington.

the abortion law.
Another public meeting of the

committee will be conducted Friday in

the Student Union Building on the
tlniversity of Idaho campus from 2 to 5

and 7 to 10 p.m.

Dr. Shawna J. McGee, clinical
psychologist from Pocatello. said she
"seldom has found the rage and despair to
match" a pregnant woman who did not

want the child she was carrying but was

unable to legally prevent its birth.

Dr. James M."rtin. Pocatello
psychiatrist. said there are at least a

million illegal abortions a year
throughout the United States. He said

liberatlization of the present laws "should

stem this tide of tragedy."

Only the poor person is prevented from

nhtaining an abortion, Dr. Robert Rush,

Pocatello obstetrician. said.

Those with money can travel to have

IeRal abortions performed, he claimed.

Lyman Kunz. Montpelier. criticized

what he termed "moral debaucherv"

that leads to such things as abortion

liberalization proposals.

Other witnesses opposed legalized
abortion because it meant "the murder of

the unborn child."

DATSUN

MIDWAY MOTORS
Moscow, Idaho.

922 Trop Road 882-0640

,::,::'g> eih(> 'f0azh<( p>>oype::':

HOME OF THE

$1.50 HAIRCUT

328 N. Main Moscow

SPECIAL SAVINGS!
LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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Abortion liberalization

gets support at hearing

Blue Key Talent Show postponed;

applications for audition available
Wallace.

People involved in the talent show are

Dick Whittman, auditions; Chad

Eberhard; staging; Keith Hanson, staging

and lighting; Jim McLaughlin, backdrop:

Rich Leichner, programs: Lee
McCollum, tickets and invitations; Tom

Woodward, judges: Bob Taber. awards;

Craig Spenser, intermission and Steve

Goetz, publicity.

The Blue Key Talent Show has been

postponed to Dec. 5. according to Bob

Wallace, general chairman. This is being

done to give those people trying out for

aud>t>ons more t>me.
Auditions will now be Nov. 18 and 19.

Applications will be available at the SVB
Information Desk and should be returned

there. Any student may enter the show.

Anyone having questions should contact
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On KUID...
Today

9;00 am
I >000 am

I >030 a m

11 00 a m

I 11 30 a m

I1200 pm
1230 pm

I 100 pm
130 pm
200 pm

I 230 g
300 pm
330 pm
400 pm
430 pm

I
530 pm
600 pm
630 pm

I
730 pm
800 pm
9:00 pm

I1000 pm

I 900 am

I >000 am

I
10 30 a m

11 00 a m

I 11 30 a m

I12;30 p.m.

I1200

I
12.30

I;00
I 130
L2 00

I> m.

p.m
p.m
pm
P (l>
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Sesame Street
Cover >o Cover

All About You

World of Change

Project History

What's New
M>s>erogers'eighborhood
Wordsmith

Meet the Arts

Cover to Cover

All About You

Preparation for Reading

Smart Sewing

What s New

Sesame Street
M(s<erogers'e(ghborboou
Film Feature

Speaking Freely

Insight

Speculation
The Advocates

San Francisco M(x

Wednesday
Sesame Street
Meet the Arts

Cover>o Cover

All About You

World of Change
Mis<erogers'eighborhood

What's New

M(s>erogers'eighborhood
Pro>ac< History

Wordsmith

Meet the Press
mmmmmmmm

Japanese Brush Painting

Busy Knitter

What's New

Sesame Street
M(s>erogers'e(gbborhoo!I
Film Feature

On Being Black

Spoken Mind

The French Chef

Civilization

Politics '70
Homewood

Thursday

300 I>m

330 I>m

400 pm
430 pm
530 pm
600 pm
630 I>m

730 pm
800 pm
830 I>m

930 pm
1000 p m

Sesame Street I
Wordsmith I
Meet the Arts

Cover <o Cover I
AII About Y(>u I
What's New

World of Change I
Pro>oct History I
Wordsmith

Meet the Arts I
Spectrum I
Magg(e and the Beautiful

Macbi(>e
What's New I
Sesame Street
M(s<erogers'eighborhood I
Film Feature I'he Toy That Grew U>>

Vandal Football

Washington Week (n Review

N 6 T Playhouse

Black Frontier
m w mm w M M ~ ~

900 am
1000 a m

1030 a m

11 00 a m

11 30 a m

12 00 p m

100 pm
130 pm
2.00 p m

230 pm
300 pm
330 pm

400 pm
430 pm
530 pm
600

pm'30

pm
730 pm
800 pm
830 pm

1000 pmWWWW
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WHEEL OF FORTUNE... or the roulette wheel has intrigued gamblers

for hundreds of years. Last Friday night, the roulette wheel turned once again

at the annual Las Vegas Days sponsored by Gault Hall and Delta Gamma

sorority in an atmosphere of gambling, free gifts and can-can girls. On-

lookers tried to outguess the wheel, but...

Humphrey Bogart-John Huston colla-

boration, "The Treasure of Sierra Ma-

dre.
'I'he society l>as seiected lhe n>ovies <>n

thc b;>si» of both entc rlain>ncnt;>n<l

;> rl >st>c value >n I he hei>el il>ai I >In>s (;>n

bc both edu(,'>lion'>I 'In<I enj<>v(>bl(

acr<>rding t(> IV>ill;>n>s.

Awards presented
five Idaho artists

Vive ol the t<>p 13 awards pres('Ried (>I

the 35th Annu;>I Exhibition (>f Id;>hu

Artists w( rc received by present;>n(l

former llnivcrsity <>I id;>ho IT«ulty

n>e» lhcrs (>nd grl>dul>Ic xiudents.

Re(eiv>ng aw;>rds;>I Boise I;>si w('(k

wc>'('ico> g('oheI'Is 9>'ul('sso> ul

M;(ry K>rkwuo(i. Pr(>f('ssur cn>eritus (>f;><'I

;u>d g>';>du;>I('5 (icnevrl> Sl(>(u>. Jud>t h

Hayd( n;>ml l>clheri (x>sh.

Tickets for the 1970 film series, which

will include movies by Alfred Hitchcock,

W.C. Fields and Charlie Chaplin. go on

sale today according to Jim Williams

secreta rv of the U of I Film Society

The tickets which <an be purchased at

the SUB Information desk, are $6 and will

admit two people to all eight movies to bc

presented. Ticket holders;>re guaranteed

apdmittance.

The full length movies. plus shorl

features, will begin Nov. 9 at 7;31) p.m. in

the Borah Theatre, and will run for eight

consecutive Mondays til Jan. 11.

The eight shows, in the order in which

they will be shown, are tV.C. Field's "The

Bank Dick," Alfred H>tchcock's

"Thirty-Nine Steps," Alee
Guiness'Kind

Hearts and Coronets," Buster

Keaton's "The General." Charlie Chap-

hn's "Gold Rush," the Naz> propagan-

da film "Triumph of the Will," Vittorio

de Sica's "The Bicycle Thief," and the

THE SPRUCE
THE PLACE TO GO

Famous Spruceburger —No raise in prices

We also feature:

French Fries 25<> and 50(c Home made chili 30c
and NOW

CHILIBURGERS 850
4 regulation pool tables

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS —2 p m to 1 a.m

YOU ENJOY YOURSELF AT THE SPRUCE

Jose
Feliciano

in

Concert
Sat Oct 24

8:00 p.m.

V

Sun. Oct. 25
Memorial Gym

1(~i,i,! 't(.

Sso. Admission S'1.75
Reserved 52.50

Tickets On Sale All This
Week —SUB Info. Desk

1-5 p.m. 5. 7-10 p.m.

Give the cold shoulder
to winter in a Woolrich
Norfolk Jacket.
In ribbed or uncut corduroy with wool tartan lining. Gets you

the custom treatment in detachable cartridge belt, patch

pockets. Get into it and light someone's fire, Sizes: 36 to 46.

Regulars and longs. About $40. Prep's 12 to 20. About $35.

Film series tickets go on sale
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THE AMPEX MICRO 88
For those who want the convenience of a portable

cassette system, but who demand full, rich stereo
soundi You save on our special purchase! Records

cassette tapes in full stereo with iis dynamic micro-

phones or from a line input. Plays with 20 watts of

peak music power through two slide-on speaker sys-

tems. Pushbutton function controls... VU meter...
separate record level, Individual playback volume

controls and tone controls. Deluxe luggage style
'Samsonite case.

You> cho>ce bf st(>r4>(>':i'Ii-

corded f>repack<> <>r: l>tank

casse»e tapes; >vlih; por-
ch<>oe oi any Ampa><..T<>(pe

Race<dec

SPECIAL
VALUE I ,„„.) includes >wo dynamic

~n ~k! 0 ~~~~!
PULLMAN APPLIANCE 5, ELECTRIC

S.803 Kamiaken Glint tk Ray Westbs>rg
I

LO 4-1181

~~~Ã'mm~",.'' mII.:aaa~,--,—,;~

a< ",~ '.~%Ã

kvd J~V4
portable stereo cassette player/recorder

I I I I I I I II I

BUSINESS

All Merchandise 5 Fixtures
MUST BE SOLD

DISCOUNTS UP TO 50% IIL MORE ON

~ Tools 0 Radios e Spray Paint

Polish e Tape Players

Accessories ~ Chains

Spark Plugs ~ Ignition

~ Batteries ~ Oil 5 Air Filters

~ Garb Repair Kits

~ Monroe Shocks NOW $6.50 Reg. $13

100'S OF OTHER ITEMS

S I,
Open Dally
'Til 9 p.m.

I I Open Sun<fey

DISCOUNT PRICES

"Between-the.Theotres"
MOSCOW

Creighton's
Tri-State Distributors

P ~
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Oregon's Harvey Winn scored again

several Tninutes later in a six yard run.

The PAT was successful which made the
score 49-7. Scoring the last points of the

game, Idaho's Vernier caught a 64 yard
pass from Ponciano and went in to score.
Ricardo Castillo missed the first PAT of

his college career on Idaho's last scoring
effort of the game.

(.'oach Don Robbins said that the Ducks
had great speed in their backfield and

some very talented receivers who had

excellent speed and the Vandals were just
not able to contain this fine talent.

This week the Idaho team will again
face a top passing team with the Portland

State Vikings coming to town for the

annual Homecoming game slated for

Rogers Field in Pullman at I:30p.m.

VIKINGS HAVE DEPTH

Idaho Vandals lost their sixth

I game of the season Saturday to

Rhiv favored Oregon Ducks. 49-13.

the nation's top p'assing team.

jjj'daho have played 55 grid games

AE'«Rttte first meeting in 1901 and since

'g;)nitial contest, the Webfoots have

48-3-4 series edge over the

RRI|ais. including a current victory

4r'in'I 0( 19 straight. Saturday's game

I'";xr0bably the last game between the
3:g

i 0 t'earns until after 1982. as the Ducks

', 'VRndais are not scheduled to meet

.@Rljgh that period.

"Oregon. a I'our to six touchdown

iiorite. were stili in high spirits fr„m

;
'Ilitcir. 0Iourth period comback victory

.:(tyei the UCLA Bruins, 41-40

i," In-Saturday's game. which was held at

'!Citizen Stadium in Eugene. Oreg(tn, the

,,',ijiicks made one touchdown in the I'irst

-:EjRRrter and three in the second quarter to

) taoR",'+>-:Rd'at halftime by a score of 28-0.

-:"-(tteg(tn's Moore scored the first two

",:Igitchdowns of the game, a 19 yard pass

-'-Ri(IQ.I( six yard run. Newland and Glass

i;:"ATBnt Oregon. also. Scored in the second

Oregon The seriousness of his iniurv
will not be known until later this week

Coach Robbins sd(d that Mike
Wiscombe, senior fullback, had his hest

game of the year as he ran for 39 vards in

nine carries and blocked well. Jack
Goddard also returned to action, although

on a limited scale. He caught five passes
for 36 yards and it is hoped that he will be

near full strength this week. Robert Lee
Williams also returned for the Oregon

game and was used both as a running back

and receiver.

OFFENSE SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

The offense has shown more signs of
improvement in the past two v,eeks and

the passing has improved with both Steve
Olson and Tom Ponciano hitting on
touchdown passes. Jess Vernier.
flankerback, who was a "free" walk-on

thi» fall. has shown great speed and has

caught two passes for touchdowns and has

logged 187 yards in only six catches,
Terry Moreland still lead» all receivers
with 32 receptions for 291 yards and one

touchdown.
Coach Don Robbins doesn't plan any

radical changes in the defen'sive lineups

this week but hopes to get more depth in

some positions and must find a tackle to

replace the starting Beaver.
The Vikings arrive in Lewiston on

Friday and will ivorkout on Friday in

Pullman previous to the game. They will

stay in Lewiston at the Sacajatvea Lodge

Fridav.

The Vikings, who recently downed

Weber State and Central Washington

(,'ollege. have an outstanding passer in

Tim Von Dulm. The 6'3", 200-pound has

had his greatest year and can be counted

upon to fill the air with footballs. In

addition. the Vikings have Charlie

Stoudamire at a running back position,

who also is a fine receiver and Kurt

Heinze. a wide receiver who has been

doing a great job for the Viks. Tom

Perrin, 6'2" tight-end, is also a fine

receiver and blocker and with the Vikings

using their unbalanced line with emphasis

on the overshifting to the split-end side,

the Vandals must make some defensive

adjustments to stop their attack.
Vandal starter. Richard Beaver,

injured his knee in the game against

: jtigr'ter with 42 and 13 yard passes.

; 'espectively
i

NEWLANO SCORES AGAIN
I ~@.'-'« ~

'

'-
.In the third quarter. Newland scored

Rg'ain on a 28 yard pass from Duck

'quarterback, Dan Fouts. and Specht

I,'0'ored on a 31 yard pass play from

alternate quarterback, Harvey Winn.

Still striving for a score, the Vandals

firjally made it into the end zone with

'' «L(oreiand taking a 6 yard pass for the
I'

score durine the fourth quarter.

'Frosh in Shrine game TOUCH FOOTBALL STAND INGS

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS (Pnar to interleague

play offal

Jav Curcio and Alan Head both caueht
13 yard passes from Seefried, Head

catching another eight yard pass before
'Watson took it over on a power sweep
around the right end.

Washington State's Charles Peck threw

a pass to flanker, Clinton Redmond. who

ran into the endzone for a 58- yard
touchdown play,

Halftime statistics showed Idaho with

14 first downs and total yardage of 262

yards and IVSU with five first downs and

yardage of 129-most of it coming on the

long scoring play.
The aroused Coubabe defense held the

Vandalbabes through the third quarter
until midway into the fourth quarter when

Jim Clements scored from three yards

out after taking a pitch from Seefried.
Alkershoe kicked the extra point and it

was 21-6 with 8:00 showing on the clock.
Idaho threatened as the game ended,

but failed to score when a 21 yard field

goal attempt by Grangeville's Jim Welch

was short. Welch came in to quarterback
the drive that started on the WSU 43.

Clements carried most of the load,

hauling the ball on nine straight plays

before Welch kept it on a run around left

end that gained two yards to the two.

Illegal procedure was called on Idaho

setting up Welch's field goal attempt.

The Idaho Vandalbabe football team

rolled to an easy win over the Washington

State Coubabes in Lewiston last Friday

«night before a crowd of approximately

,:',: ',500 people.
This was the annual Shrine game, which

was sponsored by the Calam Temple of

gthe Shrine with proceeds going to the

Shrifte Crippled Children Hospital at

Spokane.
This was the second victory of the

«season for the Vandalbabe frosh team and

evened the 10 game series at five wins

each. The victory snapped a four game

winning string by the WSU frosh squad.

Rick Seefried from Central Valley

High School at Spokane, passed and dir-

eated the Idaho victory from the quar-

terback position. At halftime, he had

I,' completed 13 of 21 passes and by the end

of the game, he had thrown 20 comple-

tions in 31 attempts for 193 yards.
i

The 5'l 1", 170-pound ball handler called
his own plays most of the game, using

running backs, Dick Baranco and Bruce
Watson, to perfection.

The Idaho squad threatened twice in the

first quarter before finally scoring just
seconds into the second period. The
Vandalbabes'irst successful drive

i
'

started on their own 44 and moved 28

yards to the WSU 28 yard line on the first
play when Baranco took off around left
end.

Nine plays later, Seefried faked a draw

and passed to Jay Curcio in the endzone
for the touchdown with 14:38 left in the

~Second quarter. The PAT attempt by
Tom Alkershoe was good.

Later in the second quarter, Harry
Thompson fumbled a fair catch for WSU

~and the Coubabes recovered on the five

yard line but were unable to move the ball
and had to kick.

LEAGUEIII

PLACE TEAM

1 Lindley Hall

2 Snow Hall

3 Town Men's Assamation

4 Baiah Hall

5 Graham Hell

6 Shoup Hall

WON
5
4
3
2
1

0

LOST
0
1
2
3
4

LEAGUEIV

1 Gault Hall

2 McConnell Hall

3 Chrisman Hell

4 Willis Sweet Hall

5 Upham Hall

6 Campus Club (1 forfeit)

LEAGUE V

1 Lindley Hall.2

2 Willis Sweet Hall.2

3 Upham Hall-2

4 McConneg Hall 2
5 Snow Hall-2

6 Graham Hall.2

LEAGUE VI

1 Toy n Men's Association.2

2 Shoup Hell.2
3 Chrisman Hall 2
4 Geult Hall.2

5 Borsh Hall.2

6 Campus Club 2

Greek Leagues —Two games per team remaining

in League Play

3
LEAGUEI

1 Alpha Tau Omega

2 Beta Theta Pi

3 Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Delta Theta

5 Delta Chi

Sigma Nu

Lambda Chi Alpha

6 Kappa Sigma
9 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

10 Alpha Kappa Lambda
TEAM STATISTICS

Idaho
First Downs 22

Rushing Yards 211

Yards Lost 24

Net Rushing 187

Total Offense 383
Yards Passing 196

Fumbles Lost 1-1

Penalties-Yards 10-100

WSU
11

109
39
70

216
146
6-3

9-124

LEAGUE 11

1 Delta Tsu Delta
Delta Sigma Phi

Tau Kappa Epsiion

4 Phi Kappa Tau

5 Sigma Chi

Pi Kappa Alpha

T Farm House
6 Theta Chi

Sigma Gemma Chi

i ~
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'andalbabes beat WSUI InjiaInijrIIIs

Peterson leads Idaho
to cross-country win

.'i('t)ring with 50 points and Whitrttan

('Ullege third tvith 73.
The Vandal boys glii out to a pretty good

SI;iri staying together within the top ten

Ior most of the race. The main obsta(le
of the course was the bugs. (A(asses

oi'oats

gathered in the air and generally
stuffed themselves mto everyone s
(mouth and eyes. It was Jim Hatcber.
redshirting this year for Idaho. that led

ntosi of the way. Even though he didn'

brcak the finishing tape. he did. however.
hiucak through enough cobwebs during the

run to clear the tvav for the others.

Steve Peterson led the Vandal cross-

countrv team to a first place finish in the

Whitman Invitational at Walla Walla

i;1st Saturday. Peterson. taking the first

place trophy. produced a tremendous

Iinishing kick to overtake his last

opponent in the t'inal 330 yards. Ilis time

was 28:09 for the 5.3 mile course. Don

Keller of Northwest Nazarene College

was second and Greg Letts of Eastern

Oregon College was third with times

of 28:18 and 28:25, respectively. Bob

Hamilton, this year's returning letter-

man, placed 4th for Idaho. His time

was 28:3L Finishing strong, harriers

Ken White 8th, Mike Herness, 9th and

Bob Leary 13th, backed the Vandal

TEAM STANDINGS

Unwersity of Idaho
Eastern Oregon College

3c
50
73
76

116
mcomplete team
incomplete team

Whitman College
N W. Nazarene Collego
Gonzaga
College of Idaho
Walla Walls C C

onslaught to give the team a total of 35

points. Also competing for Idaho werc

I'erguson 14th. and Collins 15th. Eastern

Oregon College was second in the team

MUMS
FOR

HOMECOMING
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24th

ORDER EARLY
ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER WILL BE MADE

RESERVE YOURS NOW!
AT

MOSCOW FLORISTS AND GIFTS
CORNER OF MAIN AT SIXTH

882-2543

Fabric Sale at Dorothy's Fabrics

Noveltys ONE

Polyester Bnd Plains ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ GRDUP $4 79 yd.

Double Knits. Reg. to $9.00 yd.

Jersey Knits..........Now $1.49 yd.

Flat Folds Printed. Reg, $2,49 yd.

INTRAMURAL ACTION —These gridders battle it out on a fall afternoon,

preliminary to final intramural piayoffs. Pictured are Alpha Tau Omega and

Fiji teams. Photo by Ench Korte

Apparatus show aat

for this waak in SUB
The University of Idaho will host the

sixth annual Business Machine and

Scientific Apparatus Show this week in

conjunction with homecoming.

Thirty companies'oined forces ttl

assemble a $750.000 display of new.

unusual and labor-saving equipment

which will be open to public view in the

Student Union Ballroom from 10 a.m. to 8

p.m. Wednesday and irom 10 a.m. to .51

p.m, Thursday.
Featured at the show will be electroni(

calculators. automatic typewriters.
micro(ilm equipment. photocopy
machines. digital read-out equipment;ind

a spectrophotometer.

Final play offs for the WRA

Intramural flag football program

will be held today Bnd tomorrow

On Wednesday, Carter Hall will

play Hayes Hall Bnd Alpha

Gamma Delta will play Houston

Hall.
An exhibition game between

the winners of these two games

will be played Saturday at 10:30
a.m. on the administration lawn.

JAR SITY ~N~"A'TRE

MOSCOW-PULLMAN Hl-WAY

CALL 882 3126
NOW SHOWING

X ADIJLTS ONLY X

HEI SENTA LILLI

RUllEA I BERGER t PALMER

lacy ) a) &
>OHNae~.„...... 4I
,»COLOR (xX

~,gfes(y pstHE

RR AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PIE(ERE

~ PLUS ~

) ,1 R .t ij

CHEjj - COL+OR
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For Sale

Men's Rubber boots, Wales Goodyear.
lightweight, 12 inch side eyelet. $20.
Write 527 Wellington, Seattle, Wash.
98122.

BUMPER STICKER, printed with your

words for a dollar (max. of 30 letters).
Send a paper dollar and your golden

words to Snide Co., Box 93, Route 1.
Blaine Wash. 98230.

Yamaha 12 string guitar, almost new,

Hard case, extras. 882-4591 days.
882-0478 eves.

Be in the vanguard of fashion. Small
shipment, afghan, hand embroidered
fur-leather coats. Men's (End women'

$60 to $100. 631 E. 3rd, Apt. 1, 6 Ro

10 weekdays, 12-6 weekends.

For Sale: 1958 Chrysler, loaded, $70.
Call Bob, 882-7371 efter 4:00p.m.

«

k

t ~

na

Coming: November 4, 19TO

HUGHES announces

campus i nter vie(vs for

Electronics Engineers

receiving B.S.degrees

Contact your Placement Ofhce

immediately to arrange au

in ter vie(v ap pointment.

Or Ivri te: Mr. James A. O'onnor

Aerospace Group

El Segundo Division

Hughes Aircraft Company

P.O. Box 90426

El Segundo, Cali fornia 90009

Cfcitling a new no((i t'.itn c(EE(renics
tr--

l HUGHES f'

J
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY

U.S. Citizenship requiredl An equal opportunity employer M 5 F

Formal Wear.......$1.98to $6.98 yd.

Reg. to $ 10.00yd,
Reg, io $4.50 yd.

BOnded WOOI... ~ ~ One Group Now $2.98 yd.

5 SPECIAL GROUPS REDUCED
Reg. to $6.00 yd.

Excellent car for sale, '56 Ford, 312
V-B, safety checked, good tires, $100
or best offer. 882-0776.

T.V,—C,—oior or black end white, Rent
by the month or day. Cox & Nei1212 Pullman Rd., Moscow.

For Rent

c I'$1.4S,.$1 ~BI Miscellaneous

R LAZY J STABLES Boardmg
training, riding lessons, jumping.
dressage. ED 2-2391. R. A. Jack,
owner, on the Old Pullman Highway,

PLUS MANY OTHER VALUES

You Can't Miss!

Open Wed. Night 7:00-10:00p.m.
Oct. 21 with Additional
Specials For Moonlite

Sale

5th & Main, Moscow 882-3612

I LOOKING TO

BUY, SELL,
RENT, HIRE,

WORK?
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The first medals for awards in Idaho

))rt» and Humanities were designed by

Nel»on Curti», d sculpture and jewelry
in»trurtor at the U of I.

One of the silver inedal» which bear a

design of several smail. conjoined block»,
was awarded to Mary Kirkwood, pro-
fessor emeritus of the University.

Winners were named earlier this month in

Hoi»e.
Symbolistic

The block design symbolizes the inter-
i'< lationship between all of the creative
'iields of art. according to Curtis. He

<le< ided on it because there wa» no one

ymbol truly representative of ali the arts
.ind humanities.

The Art and Humanities Commission ot

Idaho wa» encouraged by the national
r ommi»sion to recognize people who have
nude outstanding contribution» to the
iris. The Idaho commission chose active
irtists who have made personal
ontributions and groups who have helped

.'urther the arts to receive the awards.
Commission decided

The commission decided that the
.iward should be in the form of a medal.
.'urtis was asked early last summer to

ile»ign and cast the eight medals.
Silver for the medals was provided by

the Idaho Mining Association. "Pure
'ilver. like most pure roetals. is dift'icult

to work with." said Curtis. "so I had to
add copper to the silver."

"The copper. doesn't change the

appearance of the silver. and the silver in

the medals is still purer than sterling
requirements." he added.

Second year
This i» Curtis's second year a» an

;i»»i»tant professor of art at the
1'niver»ity. Before coming here, he wa» in

private practice a» a ceramic designer
and sculptor in (:olorado Springs. Colo.

Curti» received hi» Bachelor of Fine
Arts degree from the Memphi» Academy
iif Vine Arts, and hi» M.V.A. from the
University of Idaho,

"I traveled ail over the west before
deciding to teach in Moscow," stated
Curtis, who is originally from Missis-
sippi, He cited the "nice people, good
country, and uncrowded conditions"
as his reasons for liking Idaho. "It is
a little isolated for a sculptor," he
admitted.

Worried
Curtis returned to teaching because he

was worried about the art forms. he said.
"Art shouldn't be just doing your own

thing," he explained.
"I love teaching," Curtis said, "It's fun

watching others discover; but teaching's
»erious too." He feels that all the fields
have a responsibility to pull their own

weight in solving the world's problems.
"Art is not to create beauty, but to

make people aware of the beauty that
exists," Curtis said.
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WOOL WINNER —Ellen Vf>n Slyke, senior division winner in the Make It
With Wool contest, models her winning outfit at the show conducted in the
Home Ec Building Saturday. She will go to the State competition at Burley
on Nov. 16. Winners in the stete contest will represent Idaho in the national
event at Les Veg<>e Jan. 19. Photo by Craig Evens

GREEN'S CLEANERS
From your finest "stepping-out" toqs

to your "classwear casuals",

you'l always look your best

in clothes kept at their

peak of freshness by us.

Oct. 20, 1970

Teacher designs metals
for humanities awards

W'"'""-'+ ':: S:c.

,~xu.v".„s

Np

SOULFUL FOLK MUSIC —Strumming his guitar end singing folk music

is Rand Harrison, who performed as a part of Coffee House entertainment

Friday night. Also on the program were student entertainers Hou9hta[[ng

and Hoffman, and Miss Dee Thomas. phofo by Erich Korfe

A day care center is in the planning
stages, but the problem of a building for
the center has tied the hands of the
planning committee, according to Mrs.
Corlann Bush, who said she is head of a
red-tape cutting committee to clear the
way for others to help.

Many buildings on campus and in town
have been considered, but only one comes
to filling the State requirements for a day
care center. This building, the old Farm
House fraternity house, is not owned by
the University, and cannot be negotiated
for until it is purchased by the University,
Mrs, Bush stated.

need of University students and staff,"
Mrs. Rush said, "Only children from two-

and-a-half to five years of age can attend
a day care center. according to state
law."

People who are interested and want to

get involved in the day care center and

anyone with suggestions for a space for
the center are asked to contact Mrs. Bush
in the basement of the old Faculty Club.
She will usually be in her office from 10

a.m. till noon and from I:15to 3 p.m.. she
said.

Alpha PhI Omega sells

candy for HalloweenOthers considered
Other buildings have been considered

by the women who are investigating the
problem. Among them are Ridenbaugh
Hall, the old Christian Church building,
and the old Women's Gym.

The old gym is completely used by the
Art department, Mrs. Bush said.
Ridenbaugh Hall, the music practice
building, has adequate inside space, but
does not fulfill any of the other state
requirements for a day care center. The
old Christian Church also has adequate
space, but the other facilities are
impossible, she stated.

Bags ot'alloween candy are being sold

door-to-door in Moscow by members of

Alpha Phi Omega. according to Harry

Todd, faculty adviser for the national
men's service honorary.

The assorted candy comes in one-pound

bags which are being sold for $1. Proceeds
from the sale of the 500 bags will go to the

Latah County Convalescent Center.
The candy and plastic bags were

donated by one of the local businesses,

according to Todd. Included are
caramels, bon bons, all-day suckers,
butterscotch candies and other hard

candies.
Other activities of the group are

escorting the Idaho Junior Miss
candidates, assisting with university
registration, sponsoring the Miss Campus
Chest and Ugly Man contests and setting

up an Election Central in the SUB
Ballroom.Election night.

The candy will be sold until Oct. 28.

Ste>e Iew
According the state laws, a day care

center must conform to certain
requirements. There must be 35 square
feet of inside space and 75 sq. feet of
outside space per child. A full kitchen and
an isolation room for children who
become sick are also required.

Closet and cupboard facilities for each
child to bring towels boots and a change
of clothes are necessary. There must be
one toilet per each ten children, and one
sink for every seven children according to
law.

The old fraternity building is adequate
in every way except for restroom
facilities. It could handle a total of 40
children. "This is the minimum number
for which planning the facility would be
practical," said Mrs, Bush.

Considered
Church basements were also

considered by Mrs. Rush and Alice
Martin, Jenny Berquist, and Nichole
Rose, the others, working on the
committee. They would not be able to
hold a large enough capacity.

"The center is intended to meet the

HOMECOMING DECORATING
MATERIALS

STREAMERS
POSTER BOARD

FELT PENS
CREPE PAPER

AT

C UTTI N G
S'12

S. Main Moscow

LEARN TO FLY

STUDY AIDE: Aitracrivo mohopany book.
stand has four pood sire storope com-
partments, and revolves on ball boarinps,
Suliabl ~ for a gift or for persona) us ~ .
Takes up <ma)i amount of space and p)ves
~asy access io books. h<sosures 12" x '>2"
and stands d" high. Comes knocked down,
ond ossembies auickly. Write PINE GIPTS,
P. O. Sox 11682, Salt >a)i~ City, Utah
84111 Enclose ST.96 (no <sx) plus 46c
pox<age Prornp< shipment

Plan To Enroll in the
PRIVATE PILOT G R Q Lj N P

SCHOOL CLASS
Starting Date: Tuesday, Oct. 27

7:00-10:00P.M.
This course is designed to pro-
vide a comprehensive background
for persons planning to take the
FAA Wntten Examination for 8
Private Pilot'9 License.
The class is scheduled to be held
on Tuesdays, in the University of
Idaho Navy Building, for an eleven-
week period,

Instructor: Cdr. Melvin Hirschi.
USN [R<>t J

To Enroll, contact:
CONTINUING EDUCATION
Office, Adult Education Bldg„

Univ. of Ideho Campus.
Pll. 886-6486

Housing stalls day care center

Autumn

Festival

'i

slated as entertainment;,,

dtiring homecoming

Univer»ity of Id;iho alumni >vill he

treated to a couple i>f new innov;>tiim»

during thi» vear'» Iloniecoming tVeekend.

One ne>vevent will b('. the Autuinn

f:e»t iva I. produced by the Sludcnt

llinnecoming ('on>n>ittee and»pon»ore<i

hy the Student-Alumni [tel;>>ion» B<);)rd.

Autuinn Fe»tival.;i varietv»h<iw
< iunpri»ed <)f student. fa< ulty i>nd 31i)»«)(v

;irca t;ilent. will be in the hallroiiin <if the

Student 1'nion Building;it 7 p.in. <m

Fr)<lay.
Ve;itur<d in the event will he l)r

Sherman F. Carter. administrative-

financial vice president of the Uni-

versity, Moscow Police Chief Clark

Hudson, Head Football Coach Don

'Hobbin» and Robert i.. Jone». pnife»»or
ol'a(v

at the University,
Morey O'Donnell, local Mo»< ow

;>tt<>rney;ind author of the Vandal fight

song. w ill be on hand to lead the;iudience
in a medley of University song». Al»o

;ippearing on the program will be the

Univer»ity of idaho Vandaleer» under the

direction of Glen R. I.ockery.
Appearing in skits with various

dignitaries from the University wi[[ be

ASL[I Attorney Genera[ John Orwick and

Argonaut student newspaper editor Cliff
Eidemiller. Other student talent includes

Doug Small, and Linda Shikashio, (vho

<vill sing with Beckv tV[ttm >n. Miss

tyittn>an will also plav the piano.
Hepre»enting Washington State (vi[[ be

;i German dance club. Fmcee» for the

night include Gomer Davis, Connie Bro(vn

and Sharon Goicoechea.
Featured on the program will be the

[070 Homecoming Queen and her court.
Adding variety will be the Gault Hall
Barrel Band.

pT4I Lg .<fr:f~

DIII lf:
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5 Hamburgers

The A<ituint> I'e»tival i» the fir»t <)1 it»

k i(id !>nd (>dill)»!i>on >vill be 1 re<. 1<)

(Tii'>et v»how.
In>niedi;itely preceding the Autuinn, '

e
I'('. tiv;il there >vi[[ he;i n<)-h<l»t ('<)('kt,'))[

[),'irtv fi <)l>1 5 .'30 to 7 p (11. <>1

A(igii»tine» ( atholic ( ento(. <lire< 1[(
(I('i(i!i» tile !itreet froi>1 the St(i(l('iit iinli)8

Iliiiidil)g,
()nS'iturday morning in>i»(<l>;(1( 1(

[<ill<))ving the parade. repre»<'nt;>tiv(h

inii>i thc >von)en'» living gniup»

n<iu;ire oil'n a powder-puff foolb;>ll g;ii)i<

<lli tli('ilinini»tration Building [;i(vn Tli),
e(cnt 1» the 1'ir»t of it» kind.

)<[»il ()n the;ilumni »I;ite <)f event» i» >i)<

I l<)in( coiiiing (coif T<)urn,'<in('nt »p()n»oi'('(1

hy th» I<laho Alumni A»»<)< i;<ti<>n Thi» ),
<Ip('il t() i<i[ iilui>ini. t'a< ulty. »t;ift iii)(i

lriend» i>f th@ 1>niver»ity.
Pf

'I'he 18-hiile tournaii)ent i» being held (it

ill('iniver»ity Gs<)[t'our»e;ind 1»

< u)((ntly in progre»». In order to b<

«ligihle 1'<)r prize» parti( ip:int» n)u»t h;)v<

«ii)>pie>cd 18 holes of golf prior to:"i p i>i

< ) (1 .I l( 1 u i'd,'I y.

(See related story page one )

IDAHO

RADIO 5 TV

We Have Just
Received A New

Shipment of

Led Zeppelin III
8-Track and Cassette

(e

We Also Have

Woodstock

plus

Many Other New
Releases

Must Be Bought in a Lot
ARCTIC CIRCLE

882-3921

107 E. 2nd —882-4316
IVIoscow

UNIVERSITY DRUG
"The Student Headquarters

For All Your DRUG STORE Needs"

531 S. Main 882-2561

Pitchers for Girls —8 to 9 Thursdays
Set Up Your Exchanges with the Rathaus

TLles., Wed. and Thurs. Nights
Bob Thompson at the Piano

Pizzas Delivered FREE on Campus —882-4633

IIJI 81jl [

Z>SE)k SHOEE»I

-K'5P 3 2
GREEN'S CLEANERS

616 So. Main 882-4231 CAFE

PRESENTS THEIR

S g> ~ ~
i

~ ~

AS TAUGHT BY

IIAHARISHI MAHESH
~ e I Im m & H + J

r'

P 'p
os< I 1 r~' 'ox High Performance Tire Carter

0 id ~a IJ i i J. <4 Moscow-626S.Main-8824651

mmmmma

10'lp STUDENT DISCOUNT ON ALL

NON-SALES ITEIIS

BRING YQUR STUDENT I.D.

Choice Steak Seafood
Cocktail Lounge Sanwiches

Fountain

AII For You At The

Transcendental Medita-
tion ia a natural spontan-
eous technique which allows each
individual to expand his mind and
improve his life.

Student Seminar
Oct. 20—8:00p.m.

Borah Theatre
FREE

JI

,yf

I'-'


